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GETTING RID OF THE FADS

Chicago School Board's' Plans of Retrench-

ment

¬

Commended.-

USTENING

.

TO THE TAXPAYERS FINALLY

Uoiniiliilnt Unit llic Thinof M-

Scliool ChllilriMi Is rrlH Tfil
111 IJt THl"t Of MtllC-
ulnv to Tlirtn.-

Tlio

.

Chicago Trlhtmft notci with pleasure
the disposition of the school hoard to ccon-

nmlro

-

nnil lakts It ns n text for an arraign-
ment

¬

of fails , ns follows :

The appropriations of the Itotml of IMil-
Ailon for tfil ninountcil to Ji,500,000-
i VMIH tlmo , tliutoforo , for the foonrtl to-

ommt'iiro rottcnchliiK on Krlilay timlit-
vhon It ndoptid 111' i ( port of n committee
ecommt-mlliiK u ledwtlon of expense li-

vnrloui illrcrtioiH.
The Chic ipo Inxpnjort a. patient ox , tint

tin Mnml n heavy bunion when lnipn <

jn him frr ill * nnko of populni education
!mt hli pall inn hns llmlK mid those limits
hfivo lietn rrarlml It li wull th.it the-

.'toard
.

litirt railed n halt on Im reusing p-

trnvnennct1
It IM ucll nlso Hint some of Iho fails IIHX-

L'ioen the subj r t of Its economizing mood
The pnhul H of ninny of the MJ-C tiled "cpo-

Inl tenclier * " nro to ho lediipeil a tilllc-
'iut not nearly as murli n thnHhoiihl he-

TheHC mo tca hers wluiio mlusluii ! dilllln
HIP pupllH 111 fads They > bi"li tin
fivoicd anil petted pinlilni ei Theli vvorl
has heen notoiloiislv lltflit anil their p.ij-
nltnm'ther too heavy Thihnvo heen n-

'Ictrlm lit to the sphooK for tinImve ton
BUinnil Iho pi onion * time of pupils whirl
honld have hee n devoted to Iho nsefn

mil rs entlal M0dp-
Chllilren

|
leave thn cehnoH cnrh vear hj-

trns Of thousands iin.ihlt1 to hnlf read , half
'vrltc , liutspcll! , or half cipher coirectlji-
nertlHO> BO tnurli of thcli time has heel

01 pxprnlpi'i of flight l

J TjouM IIIIVP dullu betlei
JTi'ii' out altogether am-
efw p..pie whole teli them

U point Kilned Hint the mom-
Pinnl

-

Imvi n the fur'-
i time f.r. i troncliliiK avvellidlnjr, ami that Hi it Hmu Is-

rinlpii( v of n honnl not ill-
llilc

-

to the pi pie Is to spa (

li nil } i iiiiumv If nn un-
"vln.ie lint after a vvhllp the com-

plalnlH
-

of tatpvirs uhen Imiilly uttered
do have mine rfmt The inemhcrs of the
Hoard rf 12Jiu uHrin nr ° dlKeoverliis Hi it
the fhlooi'o t.ixniivi r a * lii'ltHni ; on u-
nenehinr

-
t not li > ilcnvlnt ; th * clilldren-

vionlnff| | 1'iit l v ihiowlni; out costly fad"
which ili pilve the chlldien of cdiiuitinn-

.Arl

.

Ctlilcndon III I'lllillv Schools.-
Mr

.

William Onhv.iy Partridge writes It

the January Poriim. IIjvv arc vv * to cdueiti-
Ihl i people to an appreciation cf irl ?

The first practical way EiifiRcsts Itnol-

Is by making art education In the piiulli-

nhoolo a part ..f the study , and as compul-
rory as the v.ord and cipher language*' . Onlv-
a few jcarn have passed since art ediicjllot-
In thin country a privilege of the rich
Now no academy In the land la coii"Idero-
iucll equipped which has not a certain conrs0-
In tinflno arts too often elected , regret
to my , as an escape from mor eornest stiul }

rjthcr than for the love of h'-autlfiil things
Hut even tliU nypcct Isclnngini; , and the

men an learning to circ for to nndci-
3t.mil the great mastetpieces of the- work
hecaiiro th ° y .ifford an nrdcr of cnjo > nient
and which matlienutlcs and athletic-
d not fnrnlHh.Vo mu"t to innki
art education a genuine- thing , a living force
and not In any sr-ns > an affcctjtlon nit
merely a pretty thing to appear In n cita-
Icgue Art education In the public pehoolsI-
B Iho siir st and simplest way of bringing
this people to that utato dovclopmcnt where
they cm appreciate grc.it art and what i1

umus iui infill. IL-.U .iiic'i yujr uruiga nv
evidence of the artistic genius of this people
It Is needful that wo t'liould' draw out wl ? ! >

and with discretion this artistic Inclinatl 'i
and precious Instinct , and that unould-
oiicoiirage It , not only by Hie geneious en-

dowment
¬

ofscholarship. .' , but by p - cna
sympathy whenever and suc.1-

Ksnliti ? comci to our nntlco. Only fiich dlh-
r iiiicataiid- sympathy cm beget great art
for thin people. And only in thli ; , on
the other hand , may we b-co-ii" a hlg'il }

civilized people. It Is a contndlctlon In
terms to Imagine a high btato of civilisa-
tion

¬

without u great | art As I lint
said b'fore , the conditions great ait-
ii lay bo posn bio for us dcpuul not enl > upon
effort , but upon time. Art never comes ns
did Mliicrva , fully aimed-

.PIL'N

.

( Mioul I'-nnsj liiiilu Suhoiils ,

In the Ijfct fifty jcara the amount an-

nually
¬

appropriated bj the Pennsylvania leg-

Islature to be expended In support of thr
public schools Ins risen from ? 200,000 to-

fGOO,000. . Wh'lo' the btato slvss fo liberally
Iho f&.GOO.OOO appioprlatlon does not covti-
Onethird of the expenditures for public In-

struction.
¬

. The various tcliool districts iase-
by

!

taxation th" um of ? ll 000,000 ) early to
carry nn the of educitlon IndepsnJcn'-
of

'
the aid extended by the state.

The annual report of the htate superin-
tendent

¬

of public Infirm lion just submitted
to the governor glus tinnumbr cf i-chool
districts In the state an 2111. the numb ° i

of tchools 2.13 IS , In uhlch 2iiOSS teacher1-
ore engaged , and thn numbci of pupils as
1070.012 Theio tenchersere paid thi-
pist year the turn of |J,30I,32'J , and the

- .Aptal expenditures attained the tolotsal ag-
lircgnto

-

of ? 1SI02C".1-
.It

! .

Interesting to note In this exhibit ,

rays the I'hlladolphla Times , that the value
cf school property l =i eMImiltd at flG.Gl"-
109

, -
, a niagnlllccnt aggregalo Indicating lieu

handsomely this brunch of tin public nervlce-
Is cared fur TliU value , as divided , gives
the cities, and buroughs n fliaro named at-

7CS9.70J and Hi * counties 1S9J7I07.
The city of Philadelphia hud S.on schools

at the last ripoit .and the number of pupils
attending 12707. The number of-

l"achcrs Is 3,195 and they paid $2,09S ,

070 in ralirlcs. U'llh the school attcnd-
anco

-

nt inuio than 1,000,000 , about
nmfifth of the population cf the state , the
icpart cf Iho state superintendent Kiiggcsts-
n use for the cnmpiili'ory education law
a ) only applicableto certain sections , al-

though
¬

the truant-mailer created by that
law I doubtless a useful Individual In all
of them , _ __

niiiioiiiioii in itiiNsin.
The strongmt de < lic of the > oung Car

Nliholas , accoidlng to the St. Petersburg
corraipondcnt to thu I.cnilon Times , Is to ej-

, hit poplc. Ills heb In tlilu re.spect-
nr Indicated by hlu abundant notes penciled
on the nuiglns of reports Horn ministers ,

Kovcrncni .and others , all ofhleh heat -
tuntiNtly p rui.Ba , ufter HIE fablilon of hlu
father; 13 > i'ry patEJgo referring to the licK
rf education Is sure to 1)3 underlined and
n notlited with run.uka of regie t and with
I H'luicttciis to the authorltlc. cancorned. Ills
journey through ilibarlt t-oenis to have Im-

prcsbrU
-

upon him , not only the Ignorance of-

thn Russian orthodox mass a , but alto of thu
' 'cierod"x native races , such na the
"V .UupatOns result Is the ar-

labunt
-

of tlilitUo .Mon-

fiom
-

Siberia to be eJucatod-
a ppeclul fohejl purposely established

that purpose In ordur to bring tlism Into
---.AO caiitact with Clulstlan civilization they" lie lolged In prlvato families , hut on

Vo cojidltlon that no attempt Is to bo made
to Interf invlth their U'l'glon.' Bomu die
even to be lodged and bjardeJ In the families
of Protcttar.t readouts

iulln.
1. N. HanciJI , a teacher In n deaf mute In-

etltutlon
-

In Calcutta , India , In In HoclitsUT ,

V. Y. , Inspecting the D at Mute Institute of
that city. He If. pursuing a courro ot btiuly-
at the GalliudPt rollega In NVaMhlngton , In
order to learn all the latent methods of
teaching deaf mute * cmplood In this caun-
try.

-

- . "Iheio ID mi * ether ichpol than ours
** In India , " Im fu > s , "It Is located at Horn-

bay , and has befii In exlptenco about duht-
or nine > car.i. This Is only the second jenr-
r.'ifo mine slaiteJ , and tv> far I had
fair succcts. I xny fair because , considering
the buoccsHvhlcli lias attended your school.s ,
5 cu vvculd not conbl'jer It an } thing ; but In
CMrpr.rlsnnllh tlii Hombay cchoolhlch
has only twinty-llvo pupIU , vvhllovo have

t '
; , I think wo have done well ,

an about 200,003 deaf mute * In India ,

the majority of the people do not takn-
tov Vi idly these sehooli ; they rather consldr-r( a novelty , Of couris. the educate I

Vats BO* the benefit of It , atiJ are ulllinito
.lip u . ' '

fjcncrul Uiliifiitlonul
The illt'ourl State university linn begun

t manufacture antl-loxiliu on

, nnd will teen tip able to supply All de ¬

mentis nt about one-third th'preicnt cost.
The nuperlntendent of public Instruction

of 1'hllad Ipfil.i reports Hint the compulsory
edttoitlon law has a beneficial < ffect In stltn-
ulotliiR

-
the attendance of children at school.

The Rochester Chamber of Commerce has
'ecld d to raise (100,0)0 by popular subscrip-
tion

¬

for the UnlvcrMty ot Rochester , as nn
Inducement to President Hll! to rsmaln nt the
head of the Institution

Scv-fn rebellious New York school boys
started In to whip th ° Ir teacher , n woman.
The battle wns going agalnn h r , as the Is-

a frail > oung woman , the principal , a
woman also , lushed In and knocked out all
seven , and herded them In a room , after
which they wore propsrlj spinked with a-

.twofoot rule.-

A

.

.court In England draws th > line en
whipping girls by saying that It It enough
to punish them en the hand. The ruling
came through a p'cullar case of excestlvo
and brutal punlMitncnl In a boarding school.
The girl , who Is 13 yejrs old , nnd had been
unusual ! ) troublesome , was ) selz d by five
ftnlunrt teachers , who laid her on n table
and Hogged her on the back , someot the
strokes falling en the bare flesh. The Jus-
tice

¬

thought HP proceeding wculd have been
deserved by a bad bov , but that It was too
roi-gh for girls The American Idea of pun-
is

-
! nunt for school children has not reached

Clte-H Drltaln.

or Tin : iru-
Olijci'ln to Hi * AoroiiiiilNlMMl li > HieI-

MV I lllini DlNOilNieit ,

Temple of hall was (lllcd yesterday
afternoon by the members of t'lelc1 workers'u-
nion. . President C. Matson was the first
rpeaker who addressed the meeting nnd-

bihriy outlined the history ot the former or-

ganization
¬

of the came character of which
'no had heen the chief oniCT.V. . N. Pascoe
stated that the birth of the present union
was brought about by the same causes that
nmilo nectHsary the organizing of the first
union. The lct companies of the city had
persisted In fighting among themselves and
cutting pilccs until the workmen who per-

formed
¬

the labor found It Impossible to live
at the v.ac"s broug'at about by the needless
war. He was In favor cf establishing n-

sttong organlza'Ion' which would Include every-
man of the probable 1,000 v.'lio would work on
the Ice this year. Mr. 1'atcoe proposed to or-

ganlzo
-

small s puds of men who belonged to-

tha new union fur the put pose of visiting
gingx as soo.i as plac ° d to woik on the fi ° lds
and Induce them to sign articles for the pur-
pose

¬

of maintaining the schedule cf wages
flx d b> the union.-

J.
.

. P Kelsey addressed the members In n-

ioit< sp-ccli , In which he advocated that the
n"W organization bo placed upon a solid
foundation nnd not be a. temporary affair , as
the former ono v.as , and that nil men when
'hey Joined tno union should stick to their
rights and demand wagLS that would admit
jt supporting tholi families

V II Kl-ffner of Central Labor union an-
nounced that when the ice workers' union hid
settled upon the scale of wages to > s charged
this jcar an aibltratton committee from his
union was willing to conPr wltli a committee
of the Ice workers and a slst thcm by call-
ing upon thu ice llims of thu city for the
pmposo of di.iwlng up contiacts between the
laborers and Losses. A committee of three
was cltctul upon this suggestion to meet the
committee cf the Cential Labor union next
Wednesday morning nt Temple of Labor hall
and confer with them upon the scale cf wages
which would be demanded , ajid also In regal d-

to His signing of contracts bstween the men
nnd 1'iie leo firms

It was votel that August Uccrman nnd J.-

P.
.

. Ktlsey be rcquestc-O to address the next
meeting , which takes place at the. Tempi3 of
Labor hall next Wednesday at S p. in-

.Do

.

not dally with iheumntt'in. Get rid of-
It nt once by purlfjlng the blnod with Hood's-
Sirsaparllla. . I3& pure to get Hood's.

Tin-re Will IIIXo Wnr-
Iecau! o America Is as much supeilor to
England as the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Is supcrloi to Its competitors. Tht-
prof of this lies In our OMAHA-CHICAGO
LIMITED train , which leaves the union
depot dally nt C p. in. arriving at Chicago
at 9 n in. , via the Chicago , Milwaukee St.
Paul Ily.

P. A. NABII , General Agent.-
G.

.
. IJ IIAYNKS. City Passenger Agent.

1591 Kainam St-

.'Die

.

Oiimlir.-CIiluiiKo aiieelnl.
VIA NORTH WHSrURN LINR.-

A
.

CLUAN troln DIRECT FROM OMAHA.
Evenings at G--T .

An EARLY nnd CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into Chicago next moinlng S 1-

5.Vestlbuied
.

iteam heat- gas a la carte
diners on tno cplcuiean plan firstclass-
"Icepeis tre > "Northwestern" chair cars.

City Ticket Office. IjOl rarnam St.

The Oi.ly Line
Running through Pullman Sleepers and Pull-
mnn

-
Dining C'li" , Omaha to San Pranclsco-

"r Los Angtlos without chang .

Take "Tho Overland Limited" via
UNION PACIFIC and save time to Salt
Lake and .ill California points

A. C. Dunn , City Pass , nnd Tkt. Agent ,_ 1302 Tarnam S-

tCalllnrnla ?

If you want to get there comfortably ,

cheaply , quickly , call 'it the Burlington's
city ticket office , 1321 Kurnani street , and
u k for Information about our Personally
Conducted Excursions.

They Icive eveiy Thursday morning-

.llril

.

Clotlii'N l.'Iri'il li > a
The lire ik'p.ntmcnt was called out yes-

terday af tot noon at 2 o'clock to extin-
guish

¬

f omo blaring l 3d clothes at 1328 South
Thirteenth street. The bedding was Ig-

nited
¬

by a lighted clear , which .1 careless
man was smoking vvhllo he lay In bed. The
loss vxau nominal.-

A
.

hiimll lire In the Paul lints , corner
Nineteenth and Chicago streets , duo to n de-
lootlvo

-
furnace Hue , called the lire depart-

ment
¬

out at nnoii jeslerday. Damage
nmall One of the tires on chemical engine
No. 2 bnik near the corner of Eighteenth
aim Ohuugo.

Pile i of people liavei piles , but Lswitt's
Witch Salve will cure them.-

IN

.

III .lull | ,

Oils Ii on n , who was mrcsted not long
ago by the United States olllcers on the
linage of liootlt-RKlm ? , xxaw rele.i cd fiom-
eu ted } on Pililay. Ho was ngaln nirested
li > the polh-p hist night on the chai-e( of-
vaBrinoy. . Ho was before the police court
net IUIIK IIKO v.llh n kit of burglar tools unit
a Klip full of loaded dke , but lib bcrluuh-
cliuiRO could bo proved against him at thattime.

Tilt ; AniliKUiun I'ITNOII ,
Who strives to "get thero" will certainly
reach his destination quicker via the UNION
PACIFIC than via any other lino. Ho will
save
13 houis to Sai. Lake City'

15 luura to San 1'rnncUco ,

11 hours to Portland.-
A.

.
. C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,

1S03 Farnam St-

..Vrarly

.

TXIII UIIIII-N I''UN I or
Than any train of any other line
THE in'RLINOTON'S DENVER LIMITED.-

Leaves.
.

. Omaha 4 35 p. m-

.Anlxcs
.

Denver 7.30 a. in.
Tickets at 1324 Farimm street.-

I

.

I , I'AllCll.l 1'IIS ,

Jim Tuclter la registered at the Darker.-
W.

.

. V. Hcdd n , Chicago , Is at the IlarUer.-
M.

.

. Gicenbanni , Chicago , IB a Darker guest
A. J. No-Alen , St. LouU , U ( topping at th-

Darker. .

William Lav.icnce , n Denver cnpltallst , Is-

n Mlllard guest.
Attorney J. J. Mclntosh of Sidney Is rcgts-

vrcd
-

at the : ,

Mr. and Mrs Robert Snow-den of Chicago
arc nt the Merchants ,

II C. Stuart , Insurance adjuster , D s-

Me ( net , h nt the .Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mi * . J. W. Murphy of Milwaukee
are gueUs at HIP Murray.

Attorney P. () . Homer and Hob French of-
Cearn y are at the Deltone ,

Eight members of the "Chai ley's Aunt"
company are domiciled at the Darker.

Manager J. II. Huntlry and wlf * and the
'Tornado" company are quartered at the

nt tlio Ilotrlt ,
At Hr Arcado-a. W. Howe , Wlsncrj W.

II. Hlack , Ncllgh.-
At

.

the Mlllard-W. C. llrooUs , Beatrice ;
Dan MllUr , 1retnont.

WHAT THEY WILL DO NEXT

Plans of Those AfRctetl by Ohango in Oity
Administration ,

SOME TAKE OTHER MUNICIPAL POSITIONS

.Mali } UIIM ! ( ( tilt I ) rim I UK : Snlnrl-
frnni tin * Cll > nnil '1'iikili) Olil-

nr I'lnit
Ones ,

On nnd Immediately following January '

the army ot the uncmplojed In Omaha wli-

bo reinforced by the retirement of the pres-
ent

¬

city administration In deference to the
claims cf their recently elected successors.
Just how numerous a contingent this will
bo Is still a matter o. speculation. There
are about fifty peroons , Including departmcn
cleric ?, who arc liable to he affected bj
the change. One of the heads of depart-
ments haH bean re-el'cted , other officials wll
graduate Into ether offices , some of the ap-

irlntefl otricery arc slated for reappolnlmeti
and a greater or lew number of the mlno-
emplovcs expect to be retained. So , out o
the whole number nffectol. It Is not likely
th.it more than half xxlll bo compelled to
look for ether menus of support.-

Of
.

tho"o who expect tj retire tlio majorltj
are already In business *, nnd will blmply pa-

I'M
>

attention to politics nnd more to thel-
pilvato concertm Ot the leinulndcr , ono o
two haxe prepared to take up some line o
business , and othcrn have not jet decldei-
en their plans1. Mayor IJomls announces thn
hwill open a leal estate office and devote
his time to looking after his property. He-
ly the owner of a number of vnluablo chunks
oC leal estate In various parts ot the city
which he confidently expects will bo wort !

hla nil ntlon as tlmey Improve.-
Clly

.
Clerk Hlgby will simply shake hands

with hliii = elf by way of courtesy ID his sue
ce ser nnd go ahead with the duties ot hit
olllco as though nothing had happened. He-
IITI made no announcement of his plans will
legard to his sMbordluatey , but It Is not ex-
pected

¬

that any mateilal changj will be-
made. .

In, the legal department Assistant City At-
toiney

-
Cornish expects to tMnendcr his salarj

and to a successor. Ho will ai
once -pen an office and engage in tin genera
practice of law. Ho has undo no arrange-
ments

¬

for a partnership , and intends to buih-
up an Independent practice.

City Attorney Council Is resting easily In
the txpcctatlon of a leappolntment. His
selection Is taken to Inulcato tint Spccla
Agent John Duller , who 1ms had charge of
the eviiienc ? In all the city cases for jearr
will also be retained.

Comptroller Olsen has cccupled his present
poa.tlon f r four jeais , nnd prevloua to en-
tering

¬

ofilce his lelMiro was njfllclently oc-

cupied
¬

In looking after his real estate and
property Interests. lie says that his prop-
erty

¬

, llko thai of olhcr people. Is not worth
looking after much , and he will establlsl
himself In some sort of but'.ncss within a-

very short tlmo after ho turns over his office
t his succcsscr. Ho has several plans In
view , but has mad ? no choice-

.Deput
.

) Comptroller WeHberfr will slmplj
change sides on the big desk In the comp-
trolIcr'Ei

-

office when Mr. Olsea steps out , am
plug along In much the simo way , after
er.a ng the "deputy" from bin -Illclal till .

Dr. Saxillo Is scarcelj expected to be con-
tinued

¬

In Ms present capacity as commissioner
of heilth. Ho sajs ho will cngag ? In the
practice ef medlclnsas soon an he receives
official notification that his successor has
been appointed-

.Ilulldlng
.

inspector Deverell is one of those
who Is not certain exactly where he Is at It-

Is the general impression thai there will bo a-

new' man In his shotn In the course of lime ,

end In that case he will probably return to
his former occupation of contractor.

License Inspector Hurst is slated for roap-
polnlment

-
If promises are gocd for anyt'ning

and Is not looking after a new Job.-
A.

.

. D. White, the piesent Inspector of
weights and measures , v 111 probably be suc-
tec.lcd

-
by George rranklln , the editor of a

local colored p-oplo's crgan. Mr. White left
tha position of head waller nt one of the
larg hotels to accept a political position and
will icturn la hlb old business. lie will not
lemaln In Omaha , however , but expects to go-

to Cripple Creek , whtd-e. ho has been offered
a position

V. D. Millar , who has bern Mayor Demls'
private secretary for four years , will prob-
ably

¬

return to the nexvspaper business.
James Gilbert expects to b ? rcappolnted as

gas Inspec'or.
Plumbing Inspector Duncan still has iiop s-

of ousting John Lemly fiom his council-
manic shoes , but If thai falls lie still has
his trade as a plumber to fall bark on. His
deputy , Mr. LIchtcnberger , Is one of the lead-
ing

¬

candidates for the. s uec sslon to the head
of the department , and Is one of those who
are pinning their faith to Uroatt'n's promises

The eight retiring councllmen nro pietty
well provided fcr and are losing no sleep
over thc.tr respective futures. Two , Unrkley-
nnd Lemly , were re-elected. Edwards be-

comes
¬

city treasurer nnd the remainder are
all engaged In business Indopsmlontly of their
official positions. Hack is the local agent of
ono or two Insurance companies and also th'
proprietor of some gravel beds In which nc
gold mines have yet been discovered. Itechel-
Is the local auditor of the Pacific Express
company and that Is good enough for him.-
C&'iin will quit politics and attend strictly
to his Farimm street business. Ilowell will
go on duty regularly at his coal office , bui
has made no pledges about going out of-
politics. . Holmes Is a contractor and brick-
layer

¬

and Jacobs ° n will continue to write-
llfo Insurance as the next best thins to being
county commissione-

r."Tlir

.

Mi'laiu-liol ) lnjs Ilnvc Conic
The saddest of the year , " not when autumn
has 01 rived , as Po t Urjant Intimates , but
when a fellow gets bilious. The "bere and
jpllow leaf" Is In his complexion If not In
the foliage at that Inauspicious time. Hos-
teller's

¬

Stomach Hitters will soon discipline
his rebellious liver and regulate his bowels ,

he.uldes toning his stomach and healthfully
stimulating his hldnevs. .Malaria , rhcuina-
t'siu

-
flr.i! nervousness are also relieved by

the ;vipr * .

KriiiiNN In il Ov r II-
.Oeorgo

.
Kinuss , a milk dealer living nt

Thirtsixth nnd Tort streets , had two ox-
perlunccq

-
with thu police Satiuday He

was arrested liv "Dlondlo" Clark , nnd went
lialoir Judge Iluk.i nnd had hlH trial pet
for Tuesday on the chaigc of peddling
milk without a llcfii o. He then went to
the olllco of the Hoard of Health nnd M -
cureil a licence , and weni homo , thinking
the mattci settled Ho WBH nrrestod ng.iln-
nt 11 o'clock at night nnd carted to HIP
Blnjlon. vxhi'io ho was detained until aftermidnight , when a friend deposited $10 foi
Ilia nppenraiue for trial this inoinlnt ; . He
H now anxious to tlnd out who la tunning
the city police , tlio mombeis of the tegular
force ar Hlondle Clark.

Ono Minute Cough Cure Is harmless , pro ¬

duces Immediate results-

."It

.

IM tt'lNi * Mini"
That knoweth Ills own mind , " but It takes
no wisdom to knoxv that the OMAHA-CHI ¬

CAGO LIMITED train of the Milwaukee
Railway Is the finest train out of Omaha. IT
IS A FACT. Leaves ut COO p. m. , dally ,
from union depot.-

V.
.

. A. NASH , General Agent.
0. D. HAYNES , City Pasenger Agen-

t.CoiiNillliillun

.

Consult your best Interests and go east via
the- evening Northwestern line. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

TlioTin 1 1 that HIIIIM on Time"-
Is the Burlington's "Vestlbuied Flyer" for
Chicago.

Leaves Omaha B.OO p. in.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m.
Tickets nt 1324 Parnain street ,

llollilii ) Itiuea
Via NORTHWESTERN LINES 200 mile * In-

ny direction DJC. 24-25-31 , Jan. 1st.-
R.

.
. II. RITCHIE. Q. P. WEST ,

Qen'l Agt. O. P. T , A-

.11IUI

._
) .

SULLIVAN-Mrs. Phillip , Sunday morning
at 6 o'clock. Funeral from residence , 1206
North Eighteenth , Tuesday morning , De-
cember

¬
81 , at 8 o'clock. Interment otHoly Sepulchre , Friends Invited.

DHATII Of "Ttt ! " Wlt.MlN.-

I'ltNxril

.

Auu ; nt ttui fount } llo |illiil
1 onloriliiy MoritltiK.

James Wilson. mori > ffcmlllarly known ns-

"Tug" Wilson , dleJ Testtrday morning nt 6-

o'clock nt the c untj hospital. Death was
caused by poftenlng of the brain. Whllo It-

wns not entirely unetpett'd by the friends
of Wilson , who were ttimlllar with his con-

d.tion
-

, jet It came with n shock oven to
them , for It was hopM that ho might Im-

prove
¬

with proper care Ho was unconscious
to the end , nnd passed' way peacefully and
with apparent palnlwnons-

"Tug" Wilson wis well knoxv n In the
city , and especially In the circles cf news-
paper

¬

men. He cnmo to Omaha twenty years
ngo from England , nnd remaln'd In the city
continuously. Ho wns an expert stenog-
rapher

¬

, nnd as such he was connected fcr a
number of years with The Hee , dolnff at the
mine time some reportorlal work. Ho later
vv-nt with Llnlnser & Motcalf , nnd was with
them for a mnnuar of years. Ho then re-

turtrd
-

to The Hee , nnd remained with the
paper , with the exception of some Intervals,
until txvj jears ago. During the pa t two
y nrs he found the struggle for existence a
hard one-

.Ho
.

wav a man of much Intellectual ability.-
Ho

.

received a fair educatlrn , and during his
early days was employed on London papero
His ability wns shown by the fact that ho-

vns assigned to reperl sp cches In I'nrlln.-
ment.

.-
. H later fell heir to a snail sum of

money , nnd spent thin In traveling on the
contlnc'nt , especially through France. Ho
then came to this country anil to Omaha , al-

wnvs
-

cherishing , however , a deep love for his
mother country. Ho wns nbout 40 years cf-

age. . So far as knoxv n , he has no rclallves-
In Ihls country.-

Ho
.

was regarded with considerable liking
by hla friends , especially the nexvsp.apar men ,

to all of whom he wan very well known. He-
wns looked tip-n ns a character with more
or less fccenti Icily hut ono with a goo I

heart and abundant good xxlll and god na-
ture.

¬

. This regard during lito year'i xxa-
sslrongly tinged with pity and regret , for it
was remaiked that he was fast becoming a
ruin from drink , the vice of n lifetime. His
eccentricity became mania. It b c.ame ovl-
d

-
= nt that If he was not cared for his candle

would soon ho burned.
His frlcndi determined t : save him If pos>

Ible. Oxer a week ago he xxas la'ten' In cus-
tody

¬

fcr Insanity and 5nt lo Hie county Jail
His casw was brought before thn Insanity
commission , nnd It WID dctcrmln d to send
him to the asylum. Dili tin compulsory ns-
flstance

-
came tco Inlo The confinement

<vemed to have hiought his condition t : n

iiiiiiumini iwu utij a inluai. . uu | itjtii.i-
of speech He refused to eat. His eyes xxerc
vacant and slarlng , with but a t-park cf In-

telligence
¬

In them. He failed to recognize
his friends. The phva'clans said Ills mlml
was Irrevocably gone. Ho was removed to
the county hospital , prepaiatory to blng
taken to the asxluni , but within two days
the end mercifully cam-

e.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Lincoln J Carter's "Toimdo" blcxx- through
the whiskeis and theat r bonnets cf tw-

goodsized audiencojestcrday at the
Crelghtcn. The zephyr In que ''Jon Is not
unknown to the Omaha I'tage , having inndt-

.It'i
.

lf felt periodically in recurrences during
the txxo or thiee seasons past The title role
Is plaved this jear xxlth Its usual vigur , nn 1

is ably suppcrted ly n shipwreck , nn In-

cenJIarj
-

fire , numerous violent assault' , and
attempted and accomplished murdeis anl a-

dliscctlon , bes.deb Messrs. Glazier , Gupt 11

Doming , La and M'sscs Huntley , Leo
nnd niah * This atmospheric phenomenon
xxlll manifest Its'lf ev ry evening dur ng the
present week , xxlth matinee appearances
Wcdnesa.ay and S iturday-

."Charles's

.

Aunt , " vxh'ch' opsna holiday
engagement at the Iloyd this evening , and
continues theie until Wednesday night , with
matinee on New Year's afternoon , has won
cnoiincus success the wt.rld over. Jf jou
remember "Auntie" captured the city , on her
llrjt appearance heia txvo seasons ago , pljylng-
to the capacity of the Uovd , and sending
ox'erybody awaj feeling much better and an
good terms with theni&clves , after wltncaJng
her funny antics. . '

The prlnc'pal m mbers of the company have
baen retained. The cast has been very much
strengthened for th's' tour , which has added
more laughs to this bright nnd breezy play
"Charles's Aunt" Is a good , clean , vxhole-

me
-

° ; play , vnd every ono who enjojs nn-
exenlng of laughter S'hould not fajl to spnd-
i couple of hour with "Auntie" It Is a
sure cure for the "bluch , " and drives away
the cares of bad business There vvlil be no
advance In prices even on Ne-vv Yeai' * .

Thcro are numerous productions noxvadayx-
xhlch , for some lntxiIlcnble reaeon , find
their xxay non| the stage , and which aie
neither fare a nor comedl-s. They po sess
the essential elements cf neither and arc
tenneJ faice-comedles bee uise there is noth-
ing

¬

el o they can b. called. "A Railroad
Ticket , " It will be icmembered , hinges upon
the trials and tribulations of a ticket broker ,

xx ho makes upin nerve xxlmt he lack * In
capital It Is full of ludicrous situations and
funny scenes- , and Is entertaining throughout

real electric car , propellel by a storage
battery , and running upon steel rails , makes
frequent trips across the stage and lends an
air of realism to the play. The car plays
an Important part and the ssenos enactel In
connection with It are productive of consider-
able

¬

merriment. The company presenting
the piece Includes , Eugene Canflchl , Kas H-

.liradbury
.

, Gu C. Weinherg , Harry Pott = r ,

Frank Gardiner , John S. Terry , Kathel Kerr ,

Ueatrlce Norman , Hattle Waters , Sillle-
Stemblor , Mattlo Lockette , Ilulda

"A Railroad Ticket" will open a four-night
engagement nt the Crelghton , with a mat-
Iness

-
Sunday , January C-

.A

.

, M. Palmer's company In Paul M. Pot ¬

ter's diamatlzatlon of "Trilby ," vvhJch plajed-
a short engagement at tha Crelghton last
Tall to great business , has been secured for a-

etuni enpagement at the came house , open-
ng

-
Thursday , January U , for three nights ,

the only matinee being Saturday.-

Oxxlm

.

; to the pronounc d success of Frank
Mayo In "Pudd'nhcad Wilson" during the
engagement just closed at the Crelghton ,

Messrs. Paxton and Hurgeso , by t'licclal ar-

rangement
¬

with the management of "The
Tornado ," now pla > inK at that tlicafr. are
enabled to announce the return ot Mr. Mayo
'or the last thrco nights of the present vxcelt ,

opening Thurfcday , January 2 , "Tho Tor-
lado"

-
closing vxlth Wednesday evnlng's por-

'ormance.
-

'
. Mr. Mayo cancelling cngasonrnts-

n Leavcnworth , Atchlson and Topeka.

Tilt )

las found t1 at her llttlt ones are Improved
ncro by the pleasant laxative , Syrup of Figs ,
xhen In need of the laxative effect of a-

entlt; > remedy than by any other , and that
t Is inoro acceptable to them. Children

enjoy It and It benefit * them. The true
eiredy , Syrup of Figs , Is manufactured by-

he California Fie Syrup Co. only.

at in r. 11.
er-

a quarter : to six- .

The nexv "OmabajCbloago Special , "
via the Northwestern lint ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

8 45 ai m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

'I'licriAn * 'Ilwo-
Of railroads running between Omaha and

Chicago , the MILWAUICEH and "tho oth-
TO

-
, " It doesn't cost' any more to ride by-

ha best 1'ne' than "the others. " Magiilfi-
lently

-
equipped , electric lighted , solid vestl-

mled
-

, steam heated trains leave union depot
dally.

City ticket ofllco 1504 Farnam.-
P.

.

. A. NASH. General Agent.-
Q.

.

. IJ. ItAYNES , City Pasenger Agent.-

A

.

Ulrnn fiMi'i'ii ,

Is what the OMAIIA-OHICAGO SPECIAL
la the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
tartlng east st 6:45: p. in. That Is because
t U a complete OMAHA train from UNION
'ACIFIO DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
nice , 1401 Farnam stree-

t.I'emonnllx

.

Cuiluuti'il'-
o San Francisco and Los Angeles leave

Omaha via UNION PACIFIC every Friday.
Upholstered Pullman Tourist Cara are In-

tiargo of experienced conductors , accom-
lanled

-
by uniformed Pullman porter. Special

ittentlon given to ladles and children travel-
ng

-
alone. For further Information call on-

A , 0. Dunn , City Pan. and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St.

*

SOUTH OMAHANEWS

There Is POIIIC talk of circulating n sub
ccrlptlon list nm ng the business men In
the city for funds to place Twenty-fourth
street , south of Wyman , In n passable con

dltlrn , so that teams will bo able to get
In from the country In bad weather. It la
thought by some that the only way to ar-

ccmpllsh this Is through the plan proposed
It Is hoped the county commissioners will
some tlmo appropriate nirney for the per
mnnent Improvement of the road At pres-
ent the county commissioners have no money
available for the wcrk contemplated , nnd
will not have until spring. Clly officials d :

not think It fair to mnko the whole city pay
the cost of the Improvements needed , and
about the only way out of the dllemmn. It-

Is thought , Is the contribution by the mei-
chanls

-

who nro benefited by the Sarpy county
trndo of $500 or Jfiio for the work , which
noads to Lc done nt once This Idea will no
doubt bo dlscuspcJ at the next meeting of-

Hie Hoard of Trni'e.
Tuesday several members ot Iho Hoard of

Trade will go out to Papllllon to have a
talk with the Sarpy county commissioners"
The general feeling s-cnui to be that the
Sarpy countv farmers want the Twentyfourt-
hetreitrcad In preference to Hie Thirteenth
street route. T propel ly p.ive and grad Ho
road frcm Q slrcet to the line would cost
about Jlti.OOO Hoxxovpr , If n few hundred
dollars were npent this winter while tin
commissioners of both counties ar ? coming
to terms , It Is thought that the mcichanlB
would gft Ihelr money hack In Sarpy county
trado.
_

..liltcis in 'il ( In * SUatlnn.
Skating on the fur ncro pond nt the South

Omaha brewery vvaa stopped yesterday by-

Mr. . Jettcr , the proprietor. II ? was compelled
to take this step because the boys and girls
abuse I the privilege Some ot the voting
folks who have been skating on the pond
left their wi.aps In the brewery office , and
dltpntos occuned and bad hngungo vxas

often ucd when the time for going home
came , and frequently coats and niltta were
nilwlng. The bO'i lately have got Into the
habit of throwing bricks at ono another , and
the surface of Ho Ice jcsterday was lltetally-
covtied xxlth ytones and bricks It took the
tlmtl ot a man for a couple of hours to cl ° ar
the pond ot such rubbish before It could be-

flooded. . A special p-llc man will ho sta-

tioned
¬

at the poni for a whllo to see that
no ono fkatcs on It.

Mnjrlo City C isxli.-
Chrlo

| .

Mnrk ° son has returned from n visit
with friends at Wcston , la.-

J
.

hn Daltr'ck of Kansas City was the gucsr-
tjcsterduy ot Henry Mies and wife.

Councilman Henry Mies IP able to bo out
again , after several da > s' Illness.-

Mius
.

Jennie Metzger returned jestcrday
from a visit with relatives nt Dlalr.-

.Mis
.

A. Neil of Perry , In , and Miss Lena
Allen ef Angus , la , are the guests of Mrs

J Pierce
Ale * Schlegel was notified Satuiday night

that ho had been appointed one of the djp-

i.ttcs
-

In Albjn Prank's office.
Captain P. McDonough of the police force

has returned from Atchlson , Kan. , where he-

"pent Christmas with friends.
Swift & Co. snippet out thirty-four refrig-

erator
¬

cars loadojllh packing house prod-
ucts

¬

jo'tcidny This was an unusually large
w'llpnicnt' for Sandiy.

Work on th1 Q street line of the bis mains
being laid by the American Water Work's
company , which xxa ) s-toppad f r lack of
pipe , will commence again t-ilay , anothei
supply having arrived from the foundry.

OMAHA MICIl'.TY roll TIII3 IHJAT.-

O

.

run " I ' " i for I.Itcrnrj CiiHurt nnil.-
XI ut mil AHtlstaiirc.

Saturday evening at Trinity cathedral the
dojf people of th's c'ty' m t anJ at last ogan-
led

-

themselves Into the Omaha Literary
Society for the D3af , and aJopted a consti-
tution

¬

nnd by-lax. s. Th ° n followed the se-

lection
¬

of officers , which result d as follows :

Mr. F. Dulan y , president ; William Kline ,

vice president ; Geirge II. Cunimlngs , s cre-

tarj
-

, JoMph PoEpltill , tre.3surcr , an I Messrs-
Dulaney and W. IJurn r , board of directors

The object of this society Is the Intellectual
xxelfarc of Its immbeis nnd mutual aid In-

case of distress After the election of officTs-
Mr. . I. W Darrett , a teach r frcm the loxxn
School for the Deif , made some remarks on
the usefulness of a literary society , and
nlvised the members to stick to the end
Then he r nd = rcd "Macbeth" In a thrilling
manner In the srlgn language , which was
closely "listened to" by all present.
largo number was present. The society will
meet cvciy Saturday 'veiling.

Thanks lo the Introduction of Salvation
Oil , joung bicyclers need not fear a fall. 25c-

o> - 'il < o Worry
About baggage If you go east on the Dur-
llnglon's

-
"Vestibuled Flyer. "

Just tell the ticket agent , when you pur-

chao
-

your tlckel lo check your trunk from
your residence to jour destlnallon. Ho will
do it.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam strecl.

Comfort mill nuoiiomy
will ba realized by buying a tourist ticket
to California and using the upholstered Pull-
man

¬

tourlsl oirs on Ihe- UNION PACIFIC.
THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO SAN

FRANCISCO.-
Tor

.

tlckota and reservations In tourist
sleepers , call on-

A. . C , Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St

TinOnialiiiCIiluiiKo ipcoinl.
Via Northwestern Lino.

ENTIRE TRAIN from OMAHA Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot G'45 p. m. Expressly for OMAHA
PATRONAGE

( Exerjbody talking about It. )
Further lnform Ua! et the city office , HOI

Fnrnam St ,

Check your trunk aMiomc.-

IIUHM.NUTO.V

.

ItOUTi : .

i l.d. ( o I.liMMilu nnil Itcliirn
December 30 lo January 2 , nccounl annual
meeting Nebraska State Teachers' aiboclut-
lon. .

City ticket office 1321 Farnam strent.-
O

.
" -

RciYciir IN Coining.
And the UNION PACIFIC will sell tickets
between points on Its lines at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates.
For rated of fare , dates of sale , limits

of tickets , nu't other Information , call on-
A. . C. Dunn , Cl'y Pass , nnd Tkt Agent

1302 Fnrnjm St-

.We

.

Will Gl-vu 'ion n. Olicolc
For jour baggage at the tlmo jou buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the d pot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard. Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

CITY OFFICE. 1S04 FARNAM-

.Tliu

.

Special.
Via "Nortlixvestorn Line , "

The METROPOLITAN Expiess leaves
Oninha U P. depot dally at & 4G p. m. and
arrives at Chicago 8 15 next morning

A "Northwestern" train In ev ry detail.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder , Free
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

NOVIT to late ( o uu'iul. "dlil Snnlii" might hnvo nonlcdi'il your
friend or relative. Si e to It that thcy'ie not slighted.

Still n few nli-e things to bo had. Our supply exceeded the de-

mand.
¬

. We stoeked up heavily on silk nnd satin suspender* nnd-
muillersu tremendous amount vvoie sold and a good many still ic-
main.

-

.

A heap cheaper though That h our remedy for getting tiling * out
of the lioiiM? co t or loss no matter.

All satin nutlllers those that were ? 1.7i , ? l.r 0 nnd JI.'JS , i educed
to one dollar. Take the best If jolt want to.

All blaek 11. muniets rod need to ! Kk.

All 1.00 fancy satin mulllets ate now "fie.

All 7tie cashmere mullloi * t educed to ! We.

All 1.00 fancy embtoldeied suspenders reduced to fiOe.

All SI.50 all silk suspenders are now $1.00-

.linpoited
. I

sill ; HUspenilers the llnest In the market fotmerly II-

"IF

IV

sold nt S'-.OO , ate now at $ l.fl'' ) .
(

$s

And there tue other trinUlelsome fancy silk hniulkeielilef * ,

some linen , and oilier things , whleh leeched a setbacK In cost. So If-

jou Intend to buy at all-come heie We're satisfied that you buy
those- things at about half their worth.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,1
TRY

See that the People are Moving Sotttll-

No Drouths , No Hot Wi.uds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards * No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the intelligent labor of of the husbandman , who cuuouo-
frow two or three crops yearly.

E
The Ereat trult growing and vogetublo raisins : dhtrlct of the South A noli

that raises nn > thing that grown anil n location from which you reach Iho inar-
kels

-
of Iho vUiolo countrv. Your fruits ami pardon truck sold on tha irround

end placci In Chicago. St. Louis and New Orleans markets In 12 to 21 houro-
Tn this garden spot of Amerl'm-

.NO

.

PLACE ON EARTH
Offers irreator advantages to the Intelligent pettier. One half the work you now
do he-re will give four times the results In this vvomleifully productive country.-
Thn

.
people are friendly ; schools , churches , newspapers are plenty ; rallroaa fa-

cilities
¬

line , and a BOil whoso rlchncBa ! unsurpassed. t

Two and Three Crops Can be Succcssltilly Growu
the Same Year.

Timber IB abjndrnt--Lumber IB chrnp Fuel costs nothlng-Cattlo era eaclly
raised and fattened UrazliiK lo flno all the > oa-

r.CLIMATE
.

Is healthy nnd delightful ; land and noa hroezes and cool nlRhts. The mean
temperature H 12 to OS degrees. Thu nvorngo rainfall Is M InUies.-

Of
. No extreme

heat or cold ; sulllclcnt rain for all crops.

20 TO 40 ACR S
properly worked makes you more money nnil mnkea It caller than the b nt 1 0-
acre farm In the west. Garden product * lire a wonderful jlold and nil hrlnff bl-

orlcos. . Btrnvvbfrrlea , pouchcB , plums aprlcotn , srajjes , pearr , flgs , early aaplej , "-vtn fact all email fruits , are sure tiiU srolltable crops.

GO SOUTH. GO SOUTH ,

SEE

NO PLACE ON EARTH.B-

urpasaes

.

its Ball , climate , location , present and future value or homo ad.nUK i .

The Most Equable Climate in America ,

This Is your opportunity. The pee pin ore friendly ; achools Burnctt-nt ; nowu-
.nanera

.
nro"TM3lvo : churches liberal The ontcrpiUlim man vslio vanta to hotter

the lllOT of himself nnd his fnmlls hould lnva tl ate tli ! matter and ho will
Uo convinced. Carefully sclectad fruit growlns and uarden lands we nuw otter
on liberal lerms and jeasonaUle prices

The most carefully pelocted lands In bent locations V.'ul malto jou money.
Will ffrow In value. Will suit you , Call on uu or vvrlto for full luforina-

Uoa.GEO.

.

. W. AMES ,
GENERAL AGENT ,

1617 Foruam Street. Omafia , Neb.-

No

.

Ilnlli r. No hUiirii. No r.nnlniirI-
JEM' I'OWIIll for Coih and IVcd MIIU , B-

Ha ) , UiiiintiiK HoP'Kal"rfli' Citfuincrli-B , do.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Prprtabio.
1 to 120 II. I' . 8 tn "0 H. 1' .

Find fur ( Vituiucuo , 1rlot.i , clo. , 0 '3c rli nit w.irk In IM) Jonr ,

' 'l-O 7'ME' OTTO GAS
MJil f tVutiuit *

I'll Pull Your Tooth
Out

Pull S - ( of Teeth PQVJ
9500.

WITHERS , 4th fc'loo-

ilirotvn

-

Block. ICth and Oouelnu-
.Tolephopi

.
177S.

JAPANESE
dedicated Tooth Paolo

In Hie I'KIH'KCTION KNAMI'b 1 OUBIf. It-
It fuarunUfd to be uw net fiom oil
acidi ar ulher ih ml'-Hi Injurlout Id Ilia tittli.-
U

.
will not urnlih vuld or lh-r fllilno , keepit

Hit itelli ( rt fiom luilnr. r'Hilim tlitm to a-
u iy| uhll < n i , li rd ns Hio rumi , i urllle4 tl-
iIrtMi and lent" ire mouth dcllijmfully tt-
fitsuj

-
Vor uU tiy bll , n ctnli.


